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Haerrorrhagic diathesis is a major risk after human orthotcpic 
livertransplantation. Theoretically, auxiliary livertransplan
tation (APLT) during which a partial livergraft is :inplanted next 
to the sick host-liver, should be aoccrcpanied with a minor haeno
rrhagic diathesis. In this study, haem:>stasis was m:mi tored in
tensive during e><perillental APLT. Transplantation was perfo:r:rred 
in heal thy pigs (TF6) • 'Ihere was no subti tution of plasma p:ro
ducts or platelet concentrates, nor use of heparin during the 
cperation, thus making it possible to study the effect of the 
transplantation procedure and the (ischaemic) liver-graft only. 
Bloodsanples were taken just after induction of anaesthesia, 
after anastonosis of the Portal Vein, after anastonosis of the 
Hepatic Artery, 2 and 3 hours post-cperati ve and several days af
ter transplantation (max. follow-up 30 clays) . A sanple was also 
taken fran the first blood outflow fran the graft after recircu
lation. llie following paraDEters were studied: WIT, PT, throm
bintim=, No=test(R), fibrinogen, AT-III, plasminogen, a 2-AP, 
FJ:l'' s, platelet-count and haematocri te. Sanples taken direct fran 
the first blood outflow fran the graft sh""""d a decrease in 
platelet;-count and a prolongation of the WIT, PT and thrombin
tim=, possibly indicating a consUllption of platelets and clot
ting factors in the graft. During cperation there was a decrease 
of a 2-AP, AT-III and platelet-count, while a rernarkeble increase 
was seen during the first week after surgery to concentrations 
higher than the nonnal upper limit. At the end of the first week, 
in four animals an increase in APTT was seen (i=252%) , together 
with a prolongation of the thrombintiro= ( 60 sec.). Because an 
anti-xa activity was rreasurable, an endogenous heparin-like sub
stance might be reponsible for this. None of the animals showed 
a bleeding tendency during = after transplantation, which indi
cates that the surgical procedure folla./ed during APLT and the 
ischaemic graft d::> not give a serious disturbance of the haeno
stasis. 
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QUANTITATIVE DETERMINATION OF ENDOGENOUS PGI2 RELEASE 
IN ANAESTHETIZED BEAGLE DOGS.F.Herman, P.Hadhazy and 
K.Magyar. Semmelweis University of Medicine, De 
partment of Pharmacodynamics. l089.Budapest, Nagyvarad 
ter 4. HUNGARY 

A 30;um diameter pore size screen was inserted into 
an arteriovenous bypass system in anaesthetized, hep
arin-treated beagle dogs. The arterial blood was di
rected through the screen by a roller pump at a cons
tant rate. As a result, the pressure proximal to the 
filter continuously increased (F.Herman et al.Thromb. 
Res.44 /1986/,575). The concentration of proximally 
infused PGI2 that stabilized the filtration pressure 
curve (pressure stabilizing concentration; PSC) was 
determined. If it was low enough (between 0.4 and 1.5 
nmol/1) we administered the PGI2-releaser bradykinin 
(l;ug/kg), angiotensin II (o.5;ug/kg) or ADP (20;ug/kg) 
in bolus dose intravenously. Together with the changes 
in blood pressure, we observed a transient decrease in 
filtration pressure. From the pressure changes, based 
on the previously determined PGI2 concentration-res
ponse relationship, we estimated the amounts of re
leased PGI2 as well as the time course of this release. 
Indomethacin (2 mg/kg i.v.) significantly decreased 
the PSC for exogenous PGI2 thereby increasing the sen
sitivity of the method; the release of PGI2 was abol
ished. The sensitivity of the method could also be 
increased by infusing BM.l3.177 - an endoperoxide, 
thromboxane receptor antagonist - proximal to the 
filter (final concentration: 1-lO;ug/ml). This sub
stance did not affect the release of PGI2. 

We conclude that by using this technique the endo
genous release of prostacyclin can be continuously 
determined provided that PGI2 level exceeds 50 pg/ml. 
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PROTEIN C ACTS AS AN ACUTE PHASE REACTANT IN EQUINE 1Al1INITIS. 
K. W. Prasse ( 1), J. N .Moore ( I) ,A .Duncan( 2) . College of Veterinary 
Medicine,University of Georgia,Athens,GA.(J).Emory University 
School of Medicine,Atlanta,GA. (2). 

Equine Colic Syndrome is a disease of horses whose complic
ations include lamina tis. This term describes a situation where 
microvascular damage to the hoof causes degeneration of th2 
interphalangeal laminae, leading to lameness. Vascular studies 
have suggested that microthror11bosis involving the delic:att: 
vessels in the hoof,couple:d with changes in the platelet ~ount, 
coagulation factors & elevated FDP 's implicate DIC as a potential 
etiology. Limited test capability in the horse has limited 
further evaluation of this hypothesis. We have d:v~loped an 
assay for equine protein C activity,our normal range being 70-
160% (Mean+/- 2SD). We studied 12 horses with the disease for 
5 consecutive days,drawing I blood sample per day. Our e~pect
ation was that protein C levels would decrease~ if ~IC was sig
nificant,as would be expected in humans. No significant decrease 
was noted in any hotse. However there was a significant increase 
in the protein C levels beyond the upper limit of the normal 
range in 10 of the 12 horses by the third day. Five of the 10 
horses maintained this elevation beyond the 5th day. Thus prot
ein C changes were more consistent with an acute phase reactant 
response,rather than reflecting the decrease we anicipated,if 
the equine DIC parallels human DIC. We are measuring other acot~ 
phase reactants to see if equine protein C parallels those. 
Since our assay is still being evaluated,more data needs to be 
obtained in this and other equine disease states before any 
definative role for protein C in equine pathology can be det
ermined. In our laminitis horses,we are devolping assays for 
antithrombin III and plasminogen which should allow us to 
evaluate the disease state more completley for any involement 
of elements of intravascular thrombosis and fibrinolysis in 
the equine colic syndrome. 
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A rxx; MOOEL OF PERIPHERAL ARIERlAL 'IHRCMBOSIS: POSSIBLE PHARMI\.
(X)IJX;ICAL CCNI'OOL OF Vl\SaJIAR O:X:IlJSIOO IN A S'l'ENJI'IZED :E'EMJRAL 
AR'IERY. M. Prosd::>cimi, M. Finesse and A. zatta. Fidia Pesearch 
Laboratories, 35031 Abano Terrre, PD, Italy. 

It has been described by several authors that a critical 
stenosis of a d::>g coronary artery causes cyclical blood flow 
variations (CBFV), which are caused by platelet plugging of the 
vessel. Little information is available oo the mechanism of 
thrcrrbus formation in a stenotized peri]Cheral artery and on the 
]Charmacological control of this ]Chenomenon. Male beagle d::>gs 
were anesthetized with sodium pentobarbital, artificially ven
tilated and pcepared for the recording of arterial pressure, 
heart rate and ferroral blood flow. A cylinder of Lexan with in
ternal diarreter of 1.6-1.8 mm and a length of 2.0 mm was placed 
on the ferroral artery near the flow probe. lliis pcocedure in
duced CBFV in about 15% of the experiments. If the arterial 
vessel was pceviously squeezed with a forcep at the site of 
stenosis, CBFV were pcesent in 100% of the experiments. Femo
ral flow at its peak averaged about 30% of control flow and was 
characterized by a gradual decrease folla./ed by spontaneous 
abrupt restorations. CBFV were rather constant for at least two 
hours in dogs without ]Charmacological treatment thus allowing, 
by rreasur ing the changes in frequency and severity of CBFV, the 
evaluation of a drug action on throrrbus formatioo after its in
travenous administration. Hepar in (50 I.U./kg) was ineffective 
.tlile ASA (20 lll3/kg) reduced or prevented CBFV in about 50% of 
the experiments. CBFV were always completely prevented by an 
inhibitor of thrOJTt>oxane synthetase (UK 38485, 0.5 lll3/kg), by 
chloropromazine (0.5 lll3/kg) and by a serotonin antagonist (ke
tanserin, 0.5 lll3/kg). en the other hand, dipyridamole (1.0 
mg/kg) and an al]Cha l antagonist (prazosin, 0.1 lll3/kg) were not 
effective. lliese results are quite similar to those pceviously 
reported in the coronary model of CBFV. lliey suggest some simi
larity between the process of thrombotic occlusion in different 
arterial districts and elllfhasize the importance of thrOJTt>oxane 
and serotonin in this particular model of vascular occlusion. 
l'breover, the striking increase in the percentage of animal 
showing CBFV after vessel darrage is in keeping with the view 
that vessel wall properties are essential roodulators in the 
process of arterial thrombosis. 
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